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century, and is formied of unhewn stones
closely packed together, whichi were at
one timie cov'ered with eartlî, but now pro-
trude their hecads in bold relief; to the
gD1reat disconifort of the climber. rhis is
the rond chosen by those who prefer to
%valk or niake the ascent on~ the back of a
donkey. Thougli the latter m;oduis ascen-
dendi lias a sort of novelty in it, it is not
niuch better than the former ;for the
inuscular energy %vasted iii beatting,, Uic
donkey up tlîe hill, is far iii excess of that
required to niake the journey on foot, not
to speak of tic nuniber of timies the rider
lias to dismiouiît, or miore properly speak.
ing, put bis feet on tic "round, and licelp
the donkey to risc after lie lias missed lus
footing on tlue round and slippery Stones.

Imniiediatel), above the town, and to
the right of t bis road, lies an ancient feudal
castle, Rocca janula, whiclî was built in
949 on tlîe site of a temîple dedicated to
Janlus. It is noted for tic two Sieges it
sustained against Frederie IL., Enîperor
of (3ermany, and also for the fact that
within ils walls tie anti-pope Burdino,
(Gregory VIII.) ivas con fincd after lus
fil Ii i 122. AilUi th w up, one finds
sniall chapels or oratories on Uie sides of
the road, ecd iih an interesting littUe
liistory of its own. Frequent crosses also
miark Uic places where occurred sone
evenîs of iiî>o(rtîauîce iun Uie annals of the
place. Ouie cross in particular is wortby
of note, as it marks the spot where St.
Benedict, on coning iii full sighît of Uic

T eniplc of Apollo wlîen he asceuîded Uie
nîountain for th firsi Uinie, knelt down
anci 1 rayed to (;od for tic conversion of
the nîiisguidcd wvorslîippers. The lar-ge
stonc on wliuch lic knelî is stili tu be sectn
at tie foot of tlîe cross. A walk Jfabout
ain Iîour brings Uie- pedestrian 10 a mnna-
turc plateau, fromi wiiclî i ivide road linied
with slîade trees lends iup to the niain en-
brance of Uie nîonasbcry. Two nîonks arc
îvaitimnu hei door to welcon and show Io
their different apartnilents tue visitors wio
arrive iiilag nunîbers ainiost cvery day.
13y :îîeans of a !ong and low archied cor-
,idor tlîc interior- of the building is reacli-
cd, arud ilien tic new-conîer finds luinîself
in tic great Coadi/c or courtyard. The
inmpression received on viewing the inte-
rior of M\-onte Casino for the first tinie is
one of wonder ai finding such niagnifi-
cence in a place éo barren and so difficuit
of access. All around the courtyard, which

is in the formi of an inuniense rectangle
25o feet in length, runs a portico support.
cd by pillars and arches of travertine rock.
Two othier open porticos perpendicular bu
tic sides of this rectangle divide the wlîole
cortile inb tîrce separabe parts. In the
centre of one of tliese divisions niay be
secn the lower part of a columin of red
l)orplyry nicasuring over ten feet ini cir-
cunuference, a remarkabille size for such
rare mîaterial. It is believed by sonie tu
be one of tue pillars of the ancient temple
of Apollo ; others nuaintain tluat it belongs
10 tic villa whiclî Varro built ai Casino.
A sinîilar colunîn of oriental granite once
,stood at a short distance froiic former,
but ai thie end of last century it wvas car-
ried aîvay b)' dit Frencli. A feu, taille
ravens îîîay also bc noticcd luopping
around the courty'ard. Two or thrue of
these birds iare always kept about tlic
nuonastery, in nieuuuory of tic fact îluat
when St. Benedict first came fromi Subiaco
10 Casinuni, lie 'vas followed ail tlîe way
b)' twvo ravens wvhici were aftcrvards kept
and fed by the nîonks. H-ence il is iliat
nîany offtic unedals and piclures of ]3enu-
dict show a raven ai the feet of the Saint.
'l'le prcsent repres3-ntatives of thcir species
îvhiclî sîrut about as if full), conscious of
their owvn inmpor tance, claimi to be tîle
lincal descendants of Uie pair that caite
t0 Casinluni ini 529,

Above tic arches of the porticos Ks
constructed an extensive promenade whvlîi
15 ýallcd tue Lcý«i let Paiadiso (Gallery
of Paradise) on arcount of the uiagnificent
vicev obtained therefrouîi. Directly iii
front of thie spectahor lic Uic picturesque
nîountainq (if Gacta extending iii tlîe formi
of a semni-circle around tile fertile plain
wvhiicl is %vatered by bue littde river Linis
nîentioned by Horace :

"Rura qune Lirns quict;,
\tordct aqua tnciturnus amuiiis.

On tic peaks of tic surrounding mioult-
tains lie sonie littde villages and tic ruins
of ancicnt fortresses. Amnong others niay,
be nitioned Aquino and Rocco Secca,
tic fornmer noted as giving his surnanie tI)
tic Angel of tie schools, and tic latter a.s
being bis birdîplace. The lout ncl'
of the scene-the quiet plain covered %vitli
vines and olives, the rugged inounîauuns
encircling it, and away beyouîd themi ini
the background Uic Gulf of Gacta cannot
fail, especially when glowing iii the liglit


